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TERMS- -
or

THIS PAPER .
WE HAVE EEEX INDUCED,

through conversation with many of our
Hubacribers, te change the term of the
CvKsirvativc to the :

SISGLE SUBSCRIPTION.
On ?ny, on year, when

not paid In adranee, $?.td
One copy, one year, cash

In advance. 91.59
TO CLUB3.

To a Clab or ten, one dol-
lar and tnlrtr-Bv- e cents
each. fl3.SO

To a Clab of fifteen, one
dollar and twenty-fiv- e

centi each, $18.75

t&" ALL DELINQUENTS will be
charged up, in oil oases, at the rate of
Two Dollars a yar.

"WibShacres"' are ptediciing that
a Turkish War will open up next
Spring ; And, also, hat Grout Brit-iacan- d

Uio United States will be
at war by-nex-

t Fall.

The Northern Ohio Fair Associ-ulio- o

will hold its Second Annual
Fair, commencing the 12th of Sep-
tember and closing on the Satur-
day following, at Cleveland,

News from the European Warln-dicate- s

that the armistice will c!oe
without peace being attained. The
dissensions between the . Bordeaux
Government, headed by Gambetta,
and the Paris Government, headed
by Favre, eem irreconcilable. AH

ieora to think that the das cf the
Republic are numbered, and that
either Napoleon or an Orleanist
will asoend to the control 6f affairs
eventually. Phe Pope is announc
ed as interesting himself in behalf
ot Nnpoieon. Bismarck is said to
be insane, his mind having given
rnT tinder the great labor that has

been upon him.

THE LAWS OF OHIO
—EXECUTE

A gentleman, now anJ for years
back prominent among the leaders
tl the Republican party of Morgan
county, aftks us to publish the gi.l
of the Liquor Laws of Ohio, and
eaiJ that the Prohibitionists were
afraid to let the people know what
can now be done under these laws
Had he buen a constant reader ol
the C0NSEKVA.11YX Le would not
have ma'Ie such a foolish statement,
as we have not only published long
ruro what can be done under our
present Jaw, bat have also contin
ually urged the rigid enforcement
of thtm. However wo will pub-

lish the gist of them agaiu, as wo
find them summed up in an ex.
change

"The Laws of Ohio prohibit
1. Every sale cf spirituous liq.

ur on Sunday or on election
days - -

2. To buy for, furiue, sell, or
give any intoxicUBtj jeqnors to
any person intoxicateuor to any
person in the habit of getting in-

toxicated, or to a minor without
the written ordePof a parent, guar-
dian or family physician, is forbid,
den.

3. The sale or giving away of in-

toxicating liquors, in any quantity,
to be drunk on or about the premi-
ses. From this case is excepted
native wine,' beer, ate, and cider ;

but this exception does not extend
to the other cases.

4. The Bale of intoxicating liq-- '
uors within four miles of a camp
meeting or otur religious meetings
held in an opn Sold or woodland
The penalties prescribed under
thtfse soveral heads vary from ?5 to
$100, in soma Cuaoe imprisonment
from 10 to 30 days " '

5. Tippling lioucx-- s may be declar-
ed nuisancos and be cloned up.

6. Persons intoxicated may be
fined five dollars.

7. Families deprived of support
by liit) sale tii the husband of intox-
icating liquors, may have damages,
in a civil action, against the party
making the sale. -

8. Persons taking caro of and
providing for an intoxicated per-nu- n,

may recover compensation
the party selling the liquor.

9 Persons keeping a nine-pi- n

alley, or permitting them to be
laept, in connection with retailir.g
spirituous liquor or the keeping ot
a public house, ars liable to a fine
of esoo. ....

10. it is provided that every hus-- ;
band, wifo, chilJ, puront, or em-

ployer or other persona injured in
body or estate by air irtoxicated
person, or in consequence of intoxi- -
canon, euai: nave a rigni cj action
against the person or persons sell
ing the intoxicated person the liq-

uor resulting in such intoxication.
This right of action fs wooi, not
merely against' the liquor ecllcr,
but the owner of the building in
which the liquor was Bold."

As will be observed by reading
the above, both civil and criminal
suits can be begun for violating the
Liquor Laws of Ohio; Th civil
suits most be carried on by tho par-

ty or parties injured, and
ills the duty of the Prosecuting
Attorney to institute that inquiry
Itsat is the necessary forerunner of

the criminal prosecutions. Will not
the parti injured by tho traffic
institute Uvtfir civil tenons? Will
not our PrdaW-utin- - Attorney Jo
his aworn duty, or will he be

ea those that elected him?

Header, wo want you to rememb-

er this . article. .When" a Republi-

can politician, or a Democratic pol-

itician, we care not which, teii? you

that the Prohibitionists are afraid
to notify the people of the existing
Linnnr T.m and what can b done

! -
by tb entorrement of them, we

want you to toll them thoy are tail-

ing what ia not bo. While the Pro-

hibition party contends that our
present Liquor Laws are inade-
quate, yet it wants them enforced
until laws thai go to the root of the
oril can be enacted, believing that
a partial remedy for the evil ib
better than none at all.

We wish our Republican friends,
who are coravndmg that our pres
ent Liquor Laws are
would go to work and attempt to
prove it by the enforcement of the
laws. Gentlemen, you have the
whole Governmental machinery
of the County :n your band, and
haro had it (or years, and we ask
you why you don't banish the Traf
fic from the County if the present
laws are ? If you are
Tcmperanco men, as you pretend,
and if you have all the laws need-

ful, and having tfio power as you
have had for years and years, why
is it that we of Jfcrgan county have
so many whisky murders, so much
poverty, wretchedness and taxa

tion caused by the Traffic ? Will
the Herald answer these ques
tions ?

Judge Elijah Hayward on
General Jackson's "By the
Eternal!"

- The Pittsburgh Post, of the 30th
ult., says :

"We noticed a short timesinco,
in a number of our lladical exchan
ges, the etsttrment, made to excuso
Grant's employment of military
secretaries, that President Jai-feso-

employed Colonel Andrew J. Don
aldson as bi3 Private Secretary du.
rina both his terms. Dunn? the
time that Donaldson was attaehod
to the- - Presidential household he
held no military commission what
ever, lie was not, however, tlio
Private Secretary of the President
during bis whole term of office, and
we are not sure that he was, prop-
erly speaking, even during a por-
tion ti tbo time. "

The gentleman vrhj held the po
sition of confidential friend, advier
and Private Secretary of President
Jackson during the greater portion
of his term of office, was the late
Judge Uayward, ol Ohio, who died
at an advanced age at ileOonnels
ville, ia that state, a lew years
ago.

From a personal acquaintance
with the latter gentleman, the wri
lor is authoritatively enabled to
correct an error that is very gener
allv accepted as an historical fact
namely, that President Jackson
was in the habit of swearing, and
that ''By the Eternal" was a favor
ite oath wh him. The use of this
expletive, in connection with the
South Carolina nullification, is set
down as a fact in history. Nathin
could bo further from the truth.- -
Jadge Uayward has repeatedly as
sured an thai during his long and
intimate acquaintance with General
Jackson, ho never knew him to in
dulge in an oath, at--d but rarely to
exhibit tumper.

Judge H.ywurd himsolf wrote
the ceiebruied Nullification Procla
mation at Jackson's suggestion, and
we believe that his family sull have
the original copy with the Presi
dent's eradurus and interlineations.
It was read to the General in bis
private study, before being presen
ted to the Oabifiet, and its entire
gist and bearing was calmly dis
cussed, with none of that firey ex
citement exhibited wlmh has gen
erally been ascribed to him, and,"
in the Iicguage of Judge Uayward,
"nothing could be more absurd than
the statement that he lost his rea-
son over bo grave a subject, and
permitted bis lips, that were free
from such defilements, to be sullied
by an oath. He was eel most, when
the exigencies that curroauded him
were the greatest.

Recently, at an entertainment given
by the representatives erf the Press, in
Wathington city, on the occasion of
John W. Forney's retirement from
Journalistio labor at the Capitol, For-

ney, in a short speech, said :

We have the lawyers bound to
gether by their sheepskins; we have
societies of doctors combined by their
diplomas ; we have the guilds of the
scholars sealed by their personal at
tachments ; we have the merchants
with their boards of trade ; the mon
eyed men with their boards of brok-
ers : the farmers with their agricultu
ral leagues ; the mechanics with their
trades' unions, and the labor combina
tions extending all over the States
and territories ; we have the clerjy
Protestant and Catholic, Hebrew and
Greek, however divided on other

special work ; we have the ladies for-
getting their dissensions and uniting
at last for suKiage ana
bufcswhoever has heard of a corpora-
ion of iournalists or a ruild of wfit- -

that lasted beyond one or two voluble
conventions or a luxurious railroad ex-
cursion, when they paid their way by
flattery of their entertainers ?

1 do not stop to solve the difficulty
or supply the remedy. 1 stute a plain
fact for your reflection. I am talking
to a most critical audience, and one
that will not certainly accuse me of
flattery, when 1 say that if we are un
derrated by those we are. eternally
building up, it id because 'we are not
true to ourselves.

I cannot tell you how much I am
obliged to you for this really generous
compliment. ' I am not going to say I
do not deserve it at your bandit ; for
there is not one man in this goodly
company that 1 do not count as ray
personal friend, and to whose house I
would not go, uninvited, if I happen-
ed in this towa hungry and poor. I
hope you will all believe, if you come
my road; that my home will be open,
and my heart warm to welcome you.
1 feci, therefore, that it is right for us
to be together I Lave been,
off and on, a quarter of a century here
away. I have seen, as you have, a
great many changes, but that which
has most gladdened me is the rapid
rise of our profession. You here at
this board, each man representing a
great paper and so many trustees of
the interest and honor of your chiefs

not a few fit to be chiefs yourselves
have done much to elevate the char-

acter of that profession.
.

The very r- -

mpo.ee on me correspon
Yienisana editors at the eapitol makes

Uhem gontlemea. It : atonihir,e
--rT

how a peo in the hands of an honest
man always appeals to hi conscience.
It ia true the . pewer you wield breeds
and impels suspicion, and those who
fear are ever prompt to falsify'. But
let me say this for you, my friends,
that in along course of years, begun
even when "Grandfather" Gebright
was a young man about town, 1 heard
of corrupt politicians, dishonest legis-
lators, treacherous Cabinet ministers
and heartless Presidents ; but among
the best men I have ever known the
truest friends and the most unselfish
patriots were those I met in the prin-
ting office and the Bohemians who
come hete to take notes before they
plume their pinions for more bol d

Better Philanthropy.
BY JAY ODELL.

In all matters of personal and pe-

cuniary concern, we lay hold of tho
best in oar reach. If a man seeks
a farm, be selects the best in soil,
not the poorest. It a merchant, he
looks for a locality whore he can
scil tho largest xnd not tho least

of goods. If ho looks for
friends, he selects from amongst
the mass those who best please him
and not those who will do so the
least. These choices exhibit wis-

dom, ns they are basod upon the fit-

ness of things. But in the oboice
and disposal of our philanthropies
less wisdom and prudence is mani-
fest, and very much is absolute fol-

ly, because of a waste of money and
labor. The highest type ofphilanth-
ropy Is shown in saving from ruin
those who without our aid may go
down to ruin. A much lower grade
of philanthropy is 6hown in a total
neglect of the higher, and underta
king to restore to life and health
those whom to all appearances have
gone below the line of salvation.
Both classes of effort are philanth-
ropic, but that higher and belter
one is productive of good infinitely
beyond the second and lower, inas
much as it is founded upon a cove-ona-

promise of rewarJ,' while the
other may expend its energies and
fail been use there is not lite princi
p!e enough left for the realorntion
of the one ruined. A state of fact
relating to our dram shop ystem
stands out clearly before tho eyes of
every man who wants to see them,
and the efforts made by public and
private charity to pick np and pro
vide for the wrecks of life and cha
racter which this system iai.y
makes, discloses the truth that all
of our efforts in this direction are
now upon the lower and unproduc
tive piano of picking up a man after
he has lalicn, or to make the matter
more plain by our indolence find si-

lence, invite the men who run thiF
system to hurry up their work of
destruction, that we may bavo sub-
jects whereon to spend our labor
and money. We deem tttia to be a
oorroct statement concerning the
srsUm and typa of chanties as now
manifested toward

.
that portion of

t -? .1:suuoring numanuy wad am iua c-
ured victims of the dram-sho- p sys-
tem. Legal Prohibition of this sys
tem, as the object - and purpose of
iTOhiDitionisw ana of the rrohibi-tio- n

party, is founded upou the
higher and hotter type of philanth-
ropy, that wo'd shield and preserve
from ruin those who are exposed to
ruin under the operation of the vig-
orous dram-sho- p system, and the
slow and philanthro-
py that only desires and is willing
to care, for thoso whom this mother
of infamies brings forth. To make
the above assertions plain and un-

derstood, we cito the premium?
now made, and being made, and
much greater to bo called for in the
future, for securing some slight
measure of comfort for the poor
Hospitals for. the insano and imbe-
cile, courts for criminals, fortresses
lor the vicious, houses of correction
for beginners in crime, hospitals
for the sick, homes for orphans, ro
treats for fallen women, reform
farms for boys, reform schoo's for
girls, the necessity for which the
dram-sho- p system creates nine-tenth- s.

The taxes for the
building and running of all those,
the people pay . without a murmur,
as a tribute to this iniquitous sys-
tem, and for the privilege of caring
for tho wasted and ruined humani
ty producedand tho only produc
tion this system uvcr gave to the
world. Add to this tho contnbu
tions made by private gift and we
have an appalling ecm of money
expended in this low grade of phi
lanthropy. And as a compensation
for this expenditure the demand up
on us to pay and contribute is year
ly higher. Ibe result of this ex
penditure is a temporary relief
from sufff ring, and keeping bad
men from robbing our 'pockets, or
from cutting our throats. i hat stu
pendous philanthropy Is ours !

IIow wise in statesmanship ! IIow
sharp in political economy we are 1

Yet nearly every man we meet up
on this subject, cannot endure the
losi of a vote to a party, by ex
pressing heattlty-teeo-vi!- e a aye- -
tem of wrong, which is its ready to
fasten upon them in all us horrors
as upou any one. eke up ye in
dolent and careless noople to your
higher philanthropy ot slnolding
our families and homes, with nil
defenceless members of 60Cielv,
from the foarful curse and power of
this blasting system. . IIow long
will re stand euard around these
enemies of nil peace and eood ord
er? Up ye, and girt you like men,
and strike down these men by law,
and declare in honor, and right-
eousness that they shall cease to
waste and destroy the people. The
manufacture of theso stale and pue-
rile excuses for maintaining this
system lest a party bo destroyed
shows the rottenness of your party,
as well as the rottenness of your ex
cusets for maintaining it. . For what
is onr government formed? To
maintain parties, or to secure the
wolfare of the people by the enact-
ment of just and wise laws ? Your
excuses tor maintaining a party
when that party has no purpose or
desire to maintain righteousness
and protect the people, is no hotter
than was the attempt to maintain
old parties that sustained tliecrimx
of slavery. They perifhed for their
devotion to wrong, and so we ought
to labor to cause all parties 1 1 per-
ish that support wrong, and from
new on is that support thorignt
and put away the wrong. Bon-1-

ago to party rorue tho sacnSco

A.F mi:

of right and protection, and the
support of wrong, that it may live,
sheuld-a- t once bo broken. Politic
ians and parties should at ones be L

taught that . tuey do. not Own the
votes of the peoplo," and they will
be dispensed with when they disre
gard the wolfare of the poople, and- -

for the reason that they are not to
bo trusted.

The question before ns is not one
about which men caa differ. It is a
system ot crimo that involves every
member of society in suffering. Ye
say then that this higher and better
philanthropy triumph and we shall
have' disposed with the lower al-

most altogether, ni.d save our mon
ey, time, sympathy and labor for
real and legitimate suffering, such
as cannot be prevented, but must bo
borne and cared for. There is the
most irop&rativo demand now for
tho people to move and carry an

to our former plan of ac-

tion. Our burdens under this old
system are grovious to
We 6hould at once adopt the cheap
and wise philanthropy ol protection
by law and gave our present great
outlay of money, as also the suffer-
ing.

From the Zanesville City Times, 3d inst.
LIQUOR SELLING.

The Courier of Tuesday indulges
in an editorial on the question of
'Liquof Selling" and favors the

plan ot rcuulating inotead prevent-in-

its sale, confessing that tbo peo-
plo aro totally uuuble to avert the
saddest of calamities and counseling
them to yield to an invader that is
now and has always been the worst
onemy of mankind. Here is the
Courier's position

' The fact is that the entire liquor
business is on a false basis in this
State. Since before the days of Noah
mankind have used stimulants, won
dar if they used delirium tremtns in it
then. Ed. Times', and mankind will
continue to ua them to the cud.
IThen the end is not far. Zd. Tiucs.1
Every. nation and every people have
them. It is just as well torccocnize
this fact established as it is by the h'B-tor- y

of the wor d, from the beginning,
and recognizing it, direct our efforts to

the traffic in such things, im
stead of attempting to prevent it.
Twenty years experience in ouroire
Sit ate, in attempting to prtvvit the sale
of intoxicating liquors has only result-
ed in pulling the same tfery generally
into tlio hands of irresponsible parties
and banishing it into dark holes and
corners or behind screens, where se-
crecy can be added to the other temp-
tations of drinking. Temperate peo.
pie never see inside one of these pla-
ces. Many of them are knoirn only to
tbe initialed, and many a business
man slips quietly info them, takes a
"nip," or "nominates his poison" wilL
an e?v grace who could not be in
duced to enter any known tippling
resort.

The no license system is a practical
failure to accomplish pood results. As
the time approaches when a change in
our Mate Constitution can be made, it
is weil to itcitate this question and
change it so that this business may be
regulated.' it wants to be taken out
of these back rooms and placed in
front onrs, without screens or blinds,
and the light of day let in upon it.
That of itself would cure much. in

the riekt to vend it wants to be
very carefully let to men, under very
heavv license, so heavy that every one
of them will become a detective to fer
ret out and punUh every illicit deal-
er."

The reader will pretty well und-
erstand by this timo that the Cour-
ier desires to make the business of
manufacturing drunkards respecta-
ble Now m our opinion, nothing
mora damseirg to tho cause of
temperance can be done, than to re-

cognize the rf7if to sell intoxicating
drinks in any quantity ns a bever-
age, and especially take it from the
'back rooms and pli.ee it in the

front ones." The Courier says that
"twenty years experience in our
own Siato in attempting tt provont
the sale of intoxicating liquors has
only resulted in banishing it into
dark holes and corners or behind
screens" and this demonstrates a
' failure,1' and now asks that this
nefarious traffic shall be again bro't
to the front doors, whete the public
uose ohall bo eompellod to snuif the
steuciiMofcis volens. In other words,
it asks the devotees of this cause to
yield the vantage ground. If twenty
years labor has done so much as to
convince men of the infamy cf the
traffic and shamed them back into
dark placos, what better assurance
do the people want than that twen-
ty yoars moro will hurl it from the
battlements of earth. For heaven's
H.tke don't ask the people to fight
the same ground over ; to again go
through the' tribulation and striie
of driving this monster into dark
places. When they have done that
the prospect brightens, and to a
gain bring the "jugs, corks and bot-

tles' to the front, would he bui'd
ing up with one hand and tearing
down with the other. Temperance
men must occupy the front. They
have won that position and injist
net yield it. In the Chtvot Zioes- -

ville to-d- aj the liquor influence do
minates, ,s.er d-t- he

balance Of powor, and With the pre-- 1

sent status of parties, can and do
control elections. Why is it? We
should very much rogret to Lo corns
felled to admit that a majority of
the voters of ZanesviMe were iu fa-

vor of the iLdidCruuinalo salo of li
uor m favor of "bringiug it to the

frort," yet it is a fact that their
municipal elections are so conduct-
ed that tno question of lempcranoo
is entirely ignored. And this will
always bo the caso so long as the
poople suffer themselves to be led
around and deceived by dishonest
partir-aus- . This is the kind of "ex-
perience" we have had for' ''twenty
yoars," the result of which the Cos-ri- er

pronounces a "failure."
Wo deny that there has over

been any organized effort made to
prevent the sale of liquor, and that
assistance given it that properly
Belonged to it, and which the
friends of the movement had a right
to expect. An effort hus been made,
we admit, but it has always boen
bafflad and hindered and ito advo
cates shoved off and hooted at by
just such partizan papers g tLeone
we quote from, and 111 tho interest
of a more powerful party been in
duced to on." 1 this ques
tion is ever carried through it must
be forcvd into politics and one or
tLu other of the great parties made'
to accept it, und thev will go it just
so soon as they boo that thoir bat
ter !3j thu dido tho bread

In tho City ot Zanesville we can
got an ordinance prohibiting tho
sale ot.'rotten moat," upon the ap.
piicbtiun 01 a name or two, without
any evidonce that any one has been
injured by its sale, and a man ap.
pointed to see that M ie obeyed, yet
an ordinance preventing the salo of
intoxicating driiicg is thought use-los- s.

Is public opinion more thor-
oughly cultivated upon the question
of "rotten meat" that need deceive
nobody, iau upon Uoublod-distill-- ed

lightning that etnds thousands
hootirig to dishonored graves,
where the other seta one only te vo-
miting ?

Its not public opinion that is at
fault. Our officials ore ecareo of
backbone.

Mrs. Grant's Third Reception.
We clip the following from tho

Pitts. Gazette, of last Saturday, for
the benefit of our lady readers, who
are always anxious to know about
such matters :

Mrs. Grant's third reception rame
off at the White House on Tuesday
afternoon. TheBe receptions are
frequent by both ladies and gentle-
men, although the former can go ne

and not do violence to propri
ety. Mrs. Grant appeared in the
Blue Room attired in a rich thick
lavender silk, embroidered with
field flowers, made with round waist
and Maria Antoinette 'sleeves, and
large bow at the waist behind, edg-
ed with white point lace, big cors-
age, finished at the throat by deep
point lace collar, and hair in heavy
crimped braids, among which a
jeweled anigretto sparkled. Sirs.
Govornor Morgan wore the grand
toillette of the occasion. It was
co6tly and Beautiful, and compos6d
of a clack-- gross gram silk, the front
width almost covered to the waist
by a richly embroidered vine of

pansies, each row finished
at tho side Beams with lariro black
thrcad-lac- e bows, rrom thu swept
a court train, which was trimmed
on the bottom with a deep black
thread-lace- , with vine of the same
embroidery tcboveit. A heart 8har- -
ed eorsage was finished with white
lace ; from flowing sleeves hung
lace ruffles ; large solitaries quiver
ed in her ears, and the same costly
sroms blazed among the white lace,
lilac velvet and ostrich tips of her
headdress. AH the ladiet of tho
Cabinet and most of Washn.jton's
faMiioi: was present. One of the
most distlngnished women who paid
her reitpocts to Mrs. Grant, r.nd hon
ored the largo assembly, was Mrs,
Jessio Bon tor. Fremont, Uie better
part of the great "Pathfinder," of
Pacific Railroad fame. Gen. Fres
mont msy have found groat many
wonders in bis lerriao explorations,
but thu best thine he ever did find
is ' Jessie," and if ho is ever crow- n-

od with nr. mortal bays, it will be
because in their youth they ran a
icay. Although Mr. Fromont m
below the 'averaire hiitht of her
country woman, aho has a royal
presence and a queenly faco. Nei
ther paint, powfter, nor any other
artifice of the ago eonoeals or
onhances the mischief timo has
wronght with her features, und hor
ho.td is crownod with an abundance
of br.owy hair, but her countenance
is lighted np by a pair of brilliant
cyes.and the dimples that tripped
tbe "Pathfinder still remain.

iHlSCELdLAXKOI S.

SPEEDY CURE J

sr M K .A. T !

hill
AND

.Grocer j
STOHEI

E. g. Woodward

W. A. MATHEWr&CO,

Buckeye Block!
Keep the best of everything the market
affords in tho Groeeryjand Proviio Line
They know jnst what will tickle the palates
of the people. .

iUTTOM!
BEEF! :

VEAL!
ftiiSSiStites to eat. It makes hurgry poople hap.
pj, QBVilinj aira rooii unves iicsdw
from the household; spoils tho trade of the
Doctors end makes every cook proad of her
tabu. liiMbandi, wbo aave cross wives,
will always find a ftftr uU of .

AND

Steal!
FROH THIS 1I00SEA

Speedy C ur c
for trouble. Its savory presence en the ta-
ble alwavs puts everybody in a good hum
or, and at the Buckeye Block is tbe place
to get it I Ask anybedy, in- - the expression
of whose countenance you see JfV BEEF
BTEAK,jjaf said they can tell yon the
place. They also keep all kinds of the ve
rr best

GHOCERIES
' AKD

PROVISIONS !

At the lowest price ! They buy, loo ; and,
what is more remarkable, they buy and sell
everything, from a

Cracked Ejs (o a Fat Steer ! I

Give them a call. One Dscr East ot EH
Ehenard's whofeaele Grocery, Center Et.,
MevmiMisvnie- -

NEW AIMER T1SEM EST.

Legal Notice.
On the 8th day of .February, in the year

1871, the Probate Court of Morgan county
declared the estate of Samuel Beiwick, de-
ceased, to be probably insolvent. Cred-
itors are therefore required to present their
claims against tbe estate to the undesign-
ed for allowance within six () months
from the time above mentioned, or they
will not be entitled to payraen I.

JOHN S. ABBOTT.
Administrator of Sam&el Boswick, dee'd.
Febraary 10, 1871 Sir.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Road Notice.
Kotice is hereby giren that a petition

will be presented lo the Commissioners of
Morgan eonolr, at their next session in
March, A. D.. 1871, praying for tho vaca-
tion of a part of county roauon tbe follow-
ing line it Beginning in tbe renter of
the said old coanty road ftt a big gatn on
land of James Ewing in Union township ;
thence to the mouth of Eli Kenard's lnneie
Penn township, with the exception ol that
part of said road lying between the south,
east corner of the land owned by Joseph
Parsons and the northwest corner of the
land owned by Joseph Hoopes in Mariou
towunhip. MiXT PrriTiosMS.

Feb. 3, 1871 4w.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby " (riven that a petition

will be presented to the Commissioners if
Mnrgnn county, at tbeir next Session in
March. A. D., 1871. pravinr for the location
and establishment f a county road on the
lonowing line, to-- wit : Beginning at the
loot or the hill on land of Joseph Hoopes in
Mari n towuship, in the center of the road
leading from Peniisville to Elliott's Cross
Roads, at or near a big gate on said Hoopes'
farm : thence runnine no Hooncs' run (so
called) to the forks of said run ; thence run
ning a northwesterly eourse up the west
branch of said run to the west line of said
Hoopes land t thence northerly on the line
beetween lands of said Hoopes' and William
Elliott to the old county road ; thv-nc- e ran-ni- ng

through land of William Strode to a
laue a little east of said Strode' tarn ;
thence running with said lane a piece and
then bearing a northwesterly course until
it intersects the Athens Grade Road near
the line between Penn and Union town-
ships, on land of tno heirs of James Hum
mel. aiaSY PlTlTIOXKBS.

Feb. J, 1871 (v.

f.rgal Notice.
. Harry vs. Harry et al.

Thomas F. Harry and the nnknown heirs
of John Harry deceased whose place of res
ilience is unxuown, and .Benjamin t . Harry
who resides in the county of Vernon in
State of Wisconsin, will take notice that
William T. Harry of the county of Morean
in the State of Ohio, did on the 26th dny ot
December, A. P. 1870, file his petition in
the Court ot Common Pleas within and for
tbe County of 11 organ in said State of Oaio,
ssaiusl tbe said Thomas F. Harry and Ben
jamin F. Harry and many other., setting
lortn in:. 1 sam piainliu in tenant is com-
mon with Hie said Thomas F. Harry and
Benjamin F. Hurry and others, and that he
ia seized ic fee simple pf the undivided one
tenth ll-i- part ot the following described
premiMs to-w-it s Situate in said county of
Morgan andblnUi oiuaio, and being twenty-f-

our fill acres inciuJir.i? the Srhool
Home Lot on the North end of the following
premises: the Norm West part of the North
Weat Qu irter of Section thirty-lou- r 31
Township eight S, Range thirteen 11,
containing forty-n- ve 15 acres more or
less, and praying that partition may be
made of said premises. and the said Thom
as 1. Harry and Benjamin r . Harry and
said unknown beirsof John Harry deceased,
are hereby notified that thev are required
to appear and answer suid petition on or
before the third Saturday after the 10th
air 01 March, A l., 1871.

Feb. 3, "il w. J. T. CREW. Att'y.

H1ISEELLAAEOIS.

WARNER'S
i 1 e Remedy

Warner's i'lie iteuiedy has nev
er failed (ool even in one case) to care ilie
very worst cues of H.uid Itching or Uleeii-in- g

Piles. Tuose woo see tH cled-houl- d

immediately Call oS their and get
11, lor it will, with the Bist application, in--
gUDlly effjfd complete relief, and a lew fol-

lowing applications are ocly req-iire- to
effect a perm ineni cure witb'jul aoy trouble
or ineonvi-nienc- e in its se.

Warner's File Rjmedy is expressly lor
the Piles, and is not recommended to cure
any other disease. Ii has eared macy ens- -
m nf over thirty veaMi sUmling. Price Om
IM'ar. For ;Hs by drnsretsut everywhere.

INTO .MORIS
We a k !N" e r v e s
iiuirSi Trvtign

Haraer i Dlspepala Tonic it
prepared expressly lor thorn-
sufil-rin- from weak nerves wilb habitu.;
constipation. There are very few wbo hve
not employed physicians for years to retm;- -
dy what this preparation will at in a lew
weeks hy strengthening the nerve", enrich
ing' tbe circulation, restoring diges'i A. gi
ving strength and physically, ena-

bling those who nay have been codincd for
years to tbeir room as invalids to again re-

sume their occupations and all the duties o'
life. One trial is all we ask to enable this
remedy to recommend itself to the moM
skeptital. It is a slightly stimulating tun-

ic and a splendid appetiser, it strengthen
tbe stomach and restores tbe generative or-
gans and digestion to a moral healthy state.
Weak, nervous and dispeplie pets ins she'd
os Warner's Dispepsia Tonic. For sale
by druggists. Price One Doner.

Cough .N o More.
1 Warner's Cough' lialsam is

heating, softening, and expectorating. The
extraordinary power it possesses io imme-
diately relieving--, nadeveuiuaUy curing tbe
most obstinate cases of Coughs Colds and
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, . Cat-
arrh, lloareenrti, Asthma, and Consnmp- -t

ion, is almost incredible, t'p prompt ii the
relief soJ certain iu effects, in all tbe fore-

going case, or in any affection of thlnngs,
that thousands of physician! aT6 daily

it, and one an all say that it Is the
moSt"heaTifl J Tt S "ex peotorat Vug med icioe
known. Ooe dose always affords relief, and
i o most eases one bottle efflcis a cure.
Hold by all draggists, ia large bottles.
Price One Dollar. It is your own fault if
you still conga aud sutler, mc Balsam will
care.

ar W inof'Li fe
Ten I u in Vita? or vTlue ot Lite,

the nut delici.Tui beverage and tonic stim-
ulant cow before tb world. It is a pplen- -
ded appetizer, free from all pois;nons drugs
or impurities, and is prepared for those re-

quiring a pleasant stimulant that wilibiaee
nptheuervt, give tone to the whole ss--
leni, aid, renew life. It is far
superior to Brandy, Whisky, Wine, Bitt-
ers, or any other article ever offered to the
public, for both male and female, yooog or
old, may take tbe Wine ef Life. It is, in
fact, a lh preserver. Those who widb to
enjoy good health and a free flow of lively
spin Is will do well to take toe tt ins 01

I j fe. It u diBurent Irom anything ever be
fore in use, and is sold by drugbta every- -

bete. Price Uoe Dollar, in quart bot
tles. '.

Ii) m m e n agogue.
Waroer'i Eminenasrogue is

Hie only article known to cure tbe Whites,
(it will care iu every case). Where is the
latntly id wbich this important medicine is
not wanted T

M
Mothers, this is the greatest

blessicg ever cfiercd to yon, aad jous(jo'd
immediately procure it. Jt is alvo aaure
cure for Female Irregolnrtieg, and may be
depended upon io every case where tbe
monthly flow has been obstructed through
cold or'disease. Sold by druggists. I'rice
Ooe Dollar.
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SlISCELLAXEOl'S.

H. M. COCHBRAir. e. . BOZaUV.

1. T. S05SASET1SI.

Cochran,

5!ozman,

SOUTH-WEST- " SIDE OF THE

PUBLIC
SQUARE,

M'CONNELSYILLE, O.,
Dealers ia

HARDWARE, HOUSE-FURNISHI-

GOODS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS. &C.&C

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given to the

Farming Implement

Iflachinery Trade.

II 0WERS& REAPERS
11 SOLE AGE3TS

in this loealily for the sale ef the

Celebrated
CHAMPION

Mowers & Reapers,

WORLD
Mower & Reaper,

aad the

RUSSELL
Mower & Reaper,

ASorAOToaaaaov

Coolc.& Heating Stoves,
aad odd pieces of alt the varieties of Cook
Stoves in the country ; --II kiads nf Thresh-
ing Machine Casting ; also Salt Kettles,
and Salt Flanges, Sugar Kettles, Pots, Urid-dl- s,

Skillets, almut twenty different pat-
ents of Plow Points, Machine Castings for
Steamboats. Saw Mills, Bait Works, ilow-- m

and 11 purs ; also Cast Iron Chimney
Tops, Window Caps, Cellar Window Grat-
ings, and also Csct Iron Legs for 8chool
house Dei lis and Seats. -

Tin-war- e.

Have eonstanlly on band, manufactured
their order, all maonor efTin ware. Stove
Trimmings, As.

Blaclismithinge
Manufacturers of Water Tweers, Mandrill
Swedges, Ao., Ihr Btackaraiiba.

Remember the PlaC:
ooth-we- at Sidi? of the Public .Square

M COXNELSV1LLE, 1 .
mar .1 8,1870 ly.

DRUGS

51 EDICJNES!
DR. JNO. ALEXANDER.
DKIGG13T,

OUIO
DRUGS.

PATENT ME DICXB3,
. PAINTS.

PERFUMERY,
WALL

PAPER, AND
all articles pertaining to tbe

DRUG TRADE.
jrw He bason hand constantly alarre aad
extensive stock of all articles pertaining te
the business, at the LOWEST aoarkxt pri
ces. JlJUItllATTT Ii. PEACOCK.'.
Patent. Lam? Shades

Fer aale only by John Alexander, in
county. ' - mrU,lST-lj- .

soxei tnm ffl 1? ! ;

Tor Sight is Priceless.
Jt .

t-- -- w

THE DIAMOND GLASSES!!
" 'MArcVArrcitF. btn "J- e -ew.eae et -

J. E. SPENCER & CO.
Of N. Y., which are dow offered to tbe
public, are pronounced by all the celobra.

ted Opticians or the v orkl re be tbe

MOST PERFECTNatural, Artificial help to Ibe bureau ejv
ever known. T bey are groutid under tbeir
owd aanervieion, from minata Crystnl
Pebble, melted together, and derive tbeir
name, 'Diamond," on account ot their

' hardness and brilliancy.
TticScleutlflc.Prlnclpl

On wbirh fbay are constructed bring the
core o center of tbe lens directly io' front
of tbe eye, producing clear and distinct
vision, as ia tliewelarajgbealthy eight, aad
preventing all unpleasant sensations; such
as glimmering and wavering of sight, dis-ijn- fs,

te., peculiar te all others in nse.
They are mono ted io tbe Finest Man-

ner, la frames ol the best quality of all ma-

terials ised or that purpose. Their fiuiss
and durability cannot be surpassed. '

. CAUTION. Nob genuine onless
bearing their trad mark stamped on every
frame.

11. b. fixcE.vr rmo ,
Jewe'ers and Opticians, are sole agents
for McCoonelsvitle, Ohio, from whom they
caa only be obtained. These goods are

not supplied to Pedlere at any price.
June 3. 1870 ly.

THE SPLE.1DI3 8TE4IE&

CABRIE BROOKS,
Haivkt DARl.rxQTOX, Captain,

Will make regular weekly trips be--
tween Zanesville and Pittsburg, as
follows: Leaves Zanesville at 8 o'clock,
on Tuesday mornings; and, returning.
leaves FittsbuTS on Saturday even: ' I

at 6 o'clock. -
I9;h t?7)-3- m. i

v4 tfn r

BITTTRS, &.C. i
i

t.

'

YOU "AXX.
BUT BKABO OT

Hooflanrfs German Bitters,

hoMm. 'mm TOSIC

Pranared by Dr. C M. Ph!iuirfphls.
TWlr iRtrolui:Uu law Uiia couu:ry Ctom tiecmn
oocurn.-- u .- -

They Cured Your Fathers and K others

And will tare joe and your children. They are
dilforent fro:n nau prepare! now ia

the country cello Jliitm ur Tunic, yi'tviy are al
MhTrn &rwpirii;i, or any ; like tUeui, Uiit a"

huut,rUaU audiciiio. 'l'ucy ate

fie tnaim bum rvttJ&ttfor

Lirer Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Nervous Debility, Jaundice,

Diseases of the Kidney3i

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
and an Dli arising from a Cltordeied Urer,
flM eiaicu, or

IMPURITY OF THE DLOOIT.
ConeUpallon, Flatulence, Inward Plioe, rulneee ol

Wood tolie Uoiul. AciilitT of the Si omacli.
aea. Bear hum. Dinst lot Food, Fulness or

Weight I" the Sturaarti, lrkur Erocta- - ;
tiuua. HUiknx i!iit!erin at the i

Pit nf the Stomach. SwinuTiir.? of the
Dead, Hurried, or IMfflcnJt Breathing, Flutter- - .

bi at Ibe Uesrl, Choking or Suu"jcaiin Scuta

linns warn taaLylrg Posture, Dimness of Vta!,
Dots er Whe txlnn Uie SI lit, Hull Pain la the

llsed, DeAeWney of Perainraliou', Ynllowiiee
. uf the Blen and Eye., Tain in the Side,

Back. Chest. Limbs, etc., Budi'. a
TteMns W Ueat, liurnti.g lu the Flesh.

Cnewlanl lai11'!'!! of Evil aud Ureal Eeyres
sioa of Spirits.

JJJ Asm fcKflso TUttut of tlu Utur or. Hfwrlte
Oram, camUuttmtA Jmpun oieoii.

Hoofland's German Bitters
Is etiHrelr mwretahl. and" em1ahia no llqaor. It ia
aeenvwmnd ot Fluid UJtrstti. 'Hie M..ls. Ilsrlx,
ad Berks frmi which Uese i M are aimW. e
ejaiUereif from 3sraaiin All tee Jitilual riruies aie
eatracll Tr.Mn lhai ftf a sclenlidc el.cinlt. The
satrasuere theu Cnrwardeil to thiscini-.r- . in br ad
eeiMeeslr lurlheeiaauieelnmuttlme Kiltars. There
Is no alcukolle snlwtauea uf any kind !istt In

the Wtier, hece it l tiool. Bii ere that
saa be eel in leiw where aicoUuiie siiatslawU are
aot advlaasia.

Koofland's German Tonio
k a eoeaWuetioe of all the Inrredicnts of the !rtre.
with runs Ssnta Cms Knm, (irniise, elc It Is asc4
fer the sarow diMOe as the Uitiei-s- . in cess wi.sre
I T pure alcnoolie slimuiii is teiHir-d- . Vn will
bear te mind tht the-- reme-lis- areenlire'ir dirrcr-e-

Hunv-- r t.tbers itrtid tor ths enre of the
aarecd. thsa hciue scienliHc lurperauuns ef

medical extracts, while the nlhsre s- - mre decoc-tlocs-

rem in some Ano. The TOSIC is decids-ii- r

ens of the meet pleaMTil to rcr.e rmlies s.sr
eSerad t ih uiih'te. Its tal is eiims-te- Itr". a
elauire I.) tskt ll. white lis lifeTii.g. emrnlareuas;.
and reed'.ciaai qualities bae caused It lu be aauwa as
aae freeiaet ol all uiuke.

Tberaei nn leedlelne equal to TTooflaed's Oormaa
tttMrssr Towlc ,D cases of Tiir tmpvt

tene and vieir to the wiil stsistti, tue
eeuse aa enjomicnt of thfoHl. the
io digest U, p'arifr tin b.ooi, gie a food.

seai4 bseKlirTomliirti. s the TITnw !lnw
fruia llie eye. hrrps a bl.sn to trie cnerka. and
sksanslhs nsiieut fn.m a smscjiia.
wm . d nsrju. Iiira! . to a full LlCfd. U"U. aaS

Wet zl Zelicaie Ciildm are Uode Strsaj
I7 witg ti Eiiterj jt Tvi

'vases itiav-inA- re -

ltesit JIlool lU lli f
srsr known, and win enre ill diiss.es rcauU u, flora
bed biond. Heep ru hUod pare: keep youliror uv

otder: keep four dticralire organs In a sund. hcallUy
conditio. i ine are of tiie- - rrntrdits. ard no d
ease will e'r assail yoo. The bwtntir ui inecfaav
try them. If yoars al haet rapniatioa
fo (br auythinc you must try lh.-- praparatioks.

. TESTXMONY
Uke Ibe feUuwioc was n?rer befuro ottered iu bskait

ejf sbj nlndtclasl preparalioa :

IIOX. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
CtUaT Jastiee of the Sonreuis Court of reuasyrrania,

:
Pnu-J- S si rnri. Miucb 18. 1SDT.

I ts4 TJnMjsnd's Uermsn fs s KM-- ixiir.
aaeflll la diseases f le ilipMlieo organs, slid ;rel
ImutSI incases of dshllity aud wanluf acrloiiS action
I the stsieai. loan iralr.. azo. w.vroouwaKU.

"
. IION. JAMES tiiomfson.tI

J set ice of the Supreme CoeH nt feunoylianla.
rmuDsurert. Aril JS. 1ft.

I enesider"Hiolland s licrman llillcrs ' li:jl
essdleicele cases of allark.nf or Iije-eusi-

I esa esrtiry thie trow aiy eipsriciive nf it.
lows, wilb rwpect, JXVi.ll IjUOeUbC. i

no. gt:okge shaiwwood
Jnttiee of the Supreme Conrt of Pennsylranla,

. . PjmjiijRi.ptllA. .Tntie 1. tfeT
I havewHind by exir.snr ilmt ier-ata-n

Bitlera" is a ery rn"d tonic, reliaTuiK ui-pe-

sympu, aiWii, BniMVTOOn. .

"

HOX W3L T. ROGZHS,
Ifnyor of Ibe d!y of Hiiirlo, N. T.
IIstor's Omn. CirrrAt.n. June

t bare used "Ilooflsi!d"s(-rr.i- Hillc-r- j ::d Tonic-(an-

ftimily durtuptl-- r"1 year, ami rtiu rec.ni-uen- d

them as aa excelleut tonic, imiiartinif lone srd
rieor to Uis svsieai. Their um htf licsn nroductire
eliecideilij fceuetlcial effects. . Wit. P. KOC-ikS- .

' HO. JAilKS if. 'WOOD,
Kei Ma;or ef TOfMamsport, Peanajrleanla.

t take Treat uleavtre la remmmei dlBg "HooflsnrTs
Geraua Toeie 'taay one who ru1eafl!-.cu- with

Dyenepeta. I bad the TWspepsle so badl It was
t keep any fuod on r sloriiach, and 1 be-

came so weak as not Ui be aile to a.k luiSt a mile.
Two lettuce of T.ic effected a ?err-.-:- t cure.

JAM3 Ji. W00.
e '

CATJTIPN.
noortend'a Cerman lteraodies are emtnterrse.

Tb irer.nine liave the iislure of 91. Jfks
oolh.rr.mt of the onuiile wr?er if edi buttle,
and the nanie of the article Woxl ia eali botUc XU

otkere are counterfeit.

Price Of tbe Bl Here, fl.00 eer b.ollle,
r, a half iIshb for S.OO. .

rrtew ef lb Twale, S 1. 60 pr bottle ,
Or, balf dozen for $7.50.

r Tanit U put wj i Blll:: i

Recollect tliat it Is Dr. Ilonanrs temiau V. v..
diee the are so nttiterealiy nl hn;ii. recoct

waded ; au4 do aolalhiw ibedrusjutajo iounce yu

te Uke aurOihtg else lliat be tray i J:t ae reed,
becsuss be makes a bo.--r profit on it. '1 ucse reine-die- e

will be sent by etpresa to any locality upon aa
(licatleei to l lie

rBiaciPAi. n-ici- 5.

AT THE GERMAN' MEDICINE bTORS,
tC.CS I JLZCK MTKKKT.Thilad'lphi.

LCIIAS. M. EVANS, - Proprietor:
fPorra.r r C. M JAfKSOU fo.)

These remedies are Sir Jale by Nrnista,

reTIM ih- --' t
rmetapr

-- rr


